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CAPE TOWN.

When the Cunlew Sandoipers Cal idris fernuqinea netunn to us
aeain in Septembenl thene 'tl be-ri?frTfi6fiTft-T6E-of bneedins
plumage' Some wi | | be deep wine-red to cinnamon in coloun. 0thens
will show only troces of their past magnificence and will be well
on the woy to the even cream to light brown upperparts and white
underparts of the winter plumage,

Eanly Octoben al so brings the finst juveni les to the Cape.
At this time the adults are still in all stages of body moult so
that it is impossible to tell the juvenile from the adult in the
field, Adding to the confusion are one-)/ear-old binds in thein
winter plumage. (15 months old by now) which we think mostly did
not leave southenn Africa.

A juveni le Cunlew Sandpiper can be distinguished fnom othen
age classes up to the end of December on plumage chanactenistics and
thereaften for centain only on state of moult.

l. Al I primanies in veny good condition.

2. Big aneas of dank bnown feothens on the lessen and median
coverts. These feathens howeven become rapidly neplaced and
the dark bnown areas become patchy and disappeen by Decemben.

3. l4edium to dark bnown back extending down to the upper tail
coverts which are whitish. The bnown feathers are also
neplaced by December. The adult in Winten plumage has a
I ight brown to cream back.

4. ln its first year, a juvenile will not replace ony pnimdries
or secondanies before May or June. The second year bind as
wel I as the adult begin primary moult in September - 0ctober
and complete this moult by the end of December at the earliest
or by March at the latest.
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